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t '4n cf Cbritianity-the existence of God, His morsI
peifecties.,the immorality off îbe sont, jodgment te
conie and the distinctions of right nd w:nOag-àll
these. the foundaticncs of what w calted natural re-
lgion, wbiob even the unenligbtened beathen knew
snd belleved, were assailed by the pbilosopheens nd
sceptic eof the day; nd men' were turning barlein
order to le assured cf the solemn reality of thoe
trueth of the Church of God, and they were con-
pelled to takesup and defend there troths of the natu-
4 order, vhich the inanbordinate reanon of ma.,

ee butdred yeare ago, bald, in Its rotest with te
61bolic faith, undermined by its efforts. He bad
iteard the oier day. in the column of a newspaper,
that if only the Catholie Ciurub wond for once gi-e
way on at least a portion of its teacbiug, then it
could be deat with ; but Iere vas no dealing wit b
a chnch which never doubted apon auything which
It afirmed-if tLe Pope only for one moment act on
something like an equal footing, then there would te
hope of unity. To tbis ho (Archbiseop Manoing) re
plied, that tIen the bope of unity would ho for ever
lost. If that divine circle of truth vere nut tbrough
In one point, allthe articles of the Obristian laith
would alike perish togother. It van that infallible
antbority of the Cburch of God, in virtue of the per-
petnal presence of the Holy bost. which beld toge-
ier the Kingdom cf Gd, on earth immutable and
imperishable; and i the midet of tle contusions of
.nen-confnsions in every order civil, relgioos, and
intelleotual, the Chnrch of God etood immovable to
his haor-indefoeible in its ligbt, for is light was

freut m 'o iadi eî'uhle ia lis nuity, fhr ibat unir>
vostha unit' et G -d himself; imrr:tible in lis doc-
trins, for those dcrints corne trom the epirit of

dq lunpersaon ; mn,,mnbn ou be bast wbere it rest-
cd, for t w es t h Snd of God tbut planted it there,
ns the gaes or bell could not prevail ageiinst it.

IELISH INTELLIGENCE

ParoFtsloN ATr THE CNsNT OF MsER7, ARDE -

On Wednesday last the profession of a religeuse took
place at thteoivent of Mercy, Ardee. The !ady
professed ws Miss Ely Firegan, youngest dau-lhter
pf the late Joseph Finegau, Eeq;, Mullingar, County
Westmeath, calied in religion Siser M'ary Madalea,
and she received the black veil from tht bands of the
Very Rev. Jobn Levios, P.P., Ardee. in the absence
of bis Grace the Primite, the Most Rev. Dr. Kieran.
The impressive ceremony tok place in the sbcool-
room. which was beautifully fitting for the occasion.
The Rev. Dean Hackett, Maynooth Oollege ascended
the altr steps nud delivered a beautiful sertrn on
the religiouns life, which va listened to with wrapt
attention. Divine cetemtny of the Mass vas cele-
brated by the Very R-v. J. Levins, P.P., Ardee. The
choir, tunder the able direction of Mr. W. Rothe,
organist in Ardee Catholic brch, acquitted them-
salves in a creditable manner. Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament brought all te a close. The sister-
bood entertained ltheir numerous gueste at a dejeuner.
which vas served up in the couvent in a superiar
style. -Drogbeda Argus.

ExPECTED RRLEAEE OP CAPTAIN MAcKAT.-A latter
from a Catbolic clergyman resident in Eugland, to a
friend l Cork, contiins the follovîng item et news:
_t It is probable that Captain Mackay wili ho re-
leased unconditionally on the 27b of thie month. I
give the goodnewn on very fair autbotity.'-Cork
Examiner.

THs 3fAOISTRAcY-The Right Hon. the Lord Oban-
cellor has been pleased to appoint Cap'ain Llewellyn
Black Cloghballymore,te bthe coniission of the

peace for the country of Galway, on the recommend.
ation of the Marquis of Clanricarde the Lord Lieut-
enant of the county,

Itj i stated that île fih'r spinnere of Belfast.having

agned a requisition to put the necessary number of
spindes o600,000, on Iwo-thirds time. there le no
doubt that, unles trade improves, the operatives will
ho on short time for ten weeks aitleast

A correspondent of the Kerry Post notices the
desth, at anseway, of Mary Dovett, alias Eartnett,
at the extraordinary age of 108 I took the troub'
(be says) of locking over the Old registry of the
parisb, and foand that the deceneed was born on the
241 January, 1761. She retained ail ber faculties
up to a veryt recent period Her memory vas vigor-
oas,and I often enjoyed her descripsive narrative of
the Irisl rebellion of '98. Her sîgît and hearing
mere, comparativly speaking very good to the last

Mr. F. B. Vangban, of Newport, county Mayo,
writes ta dony that ho vas shot at on the sane night
that Mr. Hunier was murdered. Ht states that when
ha vas returning hotne ai midnight a shot ws fired
ci the road some 300 yards off, but le has no reason
to suppose it was fired at him.

Tas TarAi, O BAaRRTT l GALWA.-On Satur-
ay mnming notico vas setres!cu Richard Carter,
Eq., Su-Sberif of Galway to the effect tbat a aer
iai em aisnieu wouldhabeld on the 27rh instant,

bc Gilet Justice Monaban and Mr. Justie Keogh,
fer the trial of the prisoner Peter Barrett. whoi a
charged with the attempted morder cf Captain Lam-
bert of Castle Lambert.

Tan LAre CIAaunse MOEa, EsQ , M.P. - At a
meeting bold l Tipperary on Tuesday, Mr. Grauley
in the chair, for the untoose of expressing symputhy
with the family orf t laite harleas Moore, Eeq., M P.
the following resolutions vert adopted-Proposed
by Dr. Dowling, sand seconded by Mr. John Catri-
gan. Re olved-' That til meeting, on the part of
the inhabitante of Tipperary', respectfully desires te
express ite profound sympathy witb Mrs. Moore and
family le their bereavement, and to assure theut that
Mr. Moore's services as a public mon, bis liberality
et a landlord, and bis munificence an a private citi-
zen, aball long le gratefully remembered by the peo.
pIe of Tiperary ' Proposed by the R'. Mr.
M'Gratb, R.C 0 , and s-condad .by Mr. Simon P.
Armstrng. Resolvedi- Thax tis meeting renards
ite approbation cf Mr:. Moort'5 Paritemeatar>' carter,
uns! gratefoîl>y acknowledge the aid ho gaco iu os.-
tablishing religious cqusality umougst ail classes of
Irinhmen.' Proposedi by Mfr. Richard DaTteor, sud
econded! b>' fr. James Ryan. Reeolvd-' That b>'
perchasing Ballycobey- thus eaeing Vie luhabitantse
ut ibis taons!n fraom evictian-Mr'. Moore las au-
titeS himsecf te tht srerlsting gratitude cf alle-
terestoed lu the welfare o! Ireland! ' ProposeS by
Mr. William Barley', and secondaS b>' Mr. Thomasn
Devliug. esolveds-' ThIat s copy' af tht foregeing
roeotions be forweardaed by Dr. Dovling ta Mme.
Manre. I

PAs?? Dîerev.-The ruIts art published! lu on
Irish paper o! a socioty' eesblied lu Londondery
bj working men, calloed the "LibersI Defence Aune-
elation with theoabject cf prenenting ail pari>' dilo-
plays huving a tendeuncy to cresto snimesity' among
lier Moejeity's anbîjeote. ' Tht memibers cf lie ase-
niation ' deem it cf the utment importance" that
such a scety' shols! le callsd lnto azintenoe to ar-
rPaet tht partodical dispîays held from lime to timeoinu
the city', wich they' forther describe s a ' mou.-!
strous esst cf intalerance.'

mN am1 a -¶'hose strange stances af
kiduDeppiN rNiNDiort eds te mie regiou cf. thet
ourse:'' nt ta which recent OccurrnceslO have given
5a eimor ans vIde olmelatian, bave receives!

strikie moans! 1e aîthentiaated cornoboration lu
an event at has jus happeed i the distet of
Caberolveen, On Weduesday night, s farmer uamed
Jobb MoCarth>', niding at a placed calied Inn:
Perry, eight miles from Caberciveen, retired to rett
et his eoal our, bis bedoccupying one end of 'thei
sleeping àpartment, and tbree of bis children-aged
respectivehy five, four, and three years -belngiplaed1
M the oter end'immediltelybeneath a little window1
Dpening au pi.voist an advancedhur of the
night, M0artbyva' aroused by the screaming-of,'
Lhe child offour, and lcqniiring what was the matter,|'
Ws told by thahlittle fellow that a man was trying r

ta take him away. The father baving removedthe
child ta his own bad tried te persnade him that he
had only dreamed, wben the eldest boy, from the op.
posite bed, said, ' Oh, n, father, somebody was try-
ing totake Seawneen away. A!mort immediately
after the father was again an bis feet, this tIme lu
ras terror, in aniwer ta iPpiercing strie. from the
eldeet bay, wbom on looking towards the children's
bed, be pl inly eaw lifte: np bodily te the level of
the bottait of the window by a band thrust in from,
without. To rush towards the window was the
work of an instant, whoe.tbe bild wasat once drop-
ped he-ween the bed anti be wal), and Mcoartby,
looking throDgh the window. perc-ivei t bree men
beating a hasty retreat. Bis firet impulse was toa
give tbem chas; but he was restrained by bis wife,
wbc pointed ont ta him the folly of sueb a prcceedlng
on the part of a singlet, half-dressed, and naarmed
man. Shortlv after, accompanied by somee ot his
neighbors, whom he roused up, he made a iborotigb
search of the neigbborbnod, but with no result be-
yond the discovery of same abus priuln le-ading from
the house alung the sandy beach in the vicinity.-
The marks were of shoes different frnm those worn
by the peasaBnt:y, heing of a lighter kind, and witb-
out nails.- Cork Sxa-iner.

The Limnrick Chronicle nopplies a welcome piee
of intelligence, to the effect that Mr. Butt bas cou-
sented t become a candidate for Tipperary.

'In PORIADWN tINQUEsT.-After seventeen days
investigation the Portadown inquiry couclndrd on
Monday with a verdict of masslaughter against Sub
Inspector Nunon of the constabalary, for killing
Thomas Watson. Nuan stands committed fo- trial
te the Armsgh evring sosize3, but le allowed out on
bail, bimself in £100 and tro sureties in £50 each.
There was a good deal of excitement on Monday
night lu Portadown.

Tn iTRAnANU RioTs.-At Strabane petty sessions
yesterday fifty-eight Roman Carbolies andfifly Pro-
testants were summoned for participation in the late
riots in that town. In cons'queuce of informality in
the service of the summonses. the cases ere remand-
ed for a week.

'LinnoAan' ORANGEMnN.-kr Jehnstoe, Of Bally-
kilbeg, M. P, was one of ibose Orangemen who were
expected (with a fond foolish credulity) te tarc out
nations: Irishmen one of bese days. Wel, at the
opening of a new 'Protestant Hall' in Antrim som,
days aga, this patriet delivered himself of a speech
The Nation says of . :-Ite a thoronugbly vicions
and wicked productiwn. The narrow notions the
bitteruese, thte malignity of the bigot, with ail the
wild unreason of the f.inatic, are diaplayed le it from
end teoenI. It prFaches not kindliness and tolerance
between Irishmen of diffdreut creeds, but hale and
strife and war. Indeed, it je one of the most shock
ing exhibitions of a bad mind and evil temper Ihat
we,bave witnessed for esme lime in Ireland. flore
la au extract from this misebievous harangue :-The
outery of the Romanists and others for somte time
past bas beeI, ' Reduce Ireland te a position of rli-
giots equstlity. Put at religions un a par and Ireland!
will be happy and prosperous.' They have said,
' Let n have the Roman Catholic and the Presby-
teian and the Episcopalian eqnality sharing in the
favor or disfavor of the State, and all vill go well
with our land. She will ho eappy and prosperous.
discontent will be at an end, and Irelanu's welfare
will be senred.' But are they satisfi) ? la sht-
oroaperous ? Is she contented ? Will the follovers of
Cardinal Cullen over be .stisfied while a Protesnnt
is left In Ireland ? [Gbeers, and cries of 'Never']
We have now been placed n a platform of religions
eqality, and from tbis platform Rorne seeksntomount
a stop bigher to obtain Romisb aerendency. And I
for one fe that, although dwas Do prepare t go
luto the field and fight, ud dra e sth or e ndrd sud lire
the cancon when religions equality hocame th drder
cf tht day, it le the solora nosd bonadon duty cf
every Protestant lu ireland to determine if necessary
te follow the Orange banner once mort ta the Bojue,
rather tban we hould have Romish ascendency
Tbis ' Ramisb tscendency' les aoe phrase wherewith
te infiame the passions of au assembly of Orangemeo,
who will net trouble themselves ta think of the
fact that no one is asking for anything of the kind
Mr. Johnston then went on to informb is hearers that-
Recent evAnts have sbown thet there le still in exis-
tece that conspiracy against the lives and libertiPs
of the Protestants of Ireland that bas existed since
fret Papacy was introduced into this land The de-
mande of Cardinal Cullen and the Roman Catholie
biehop for ascendency in the matter of education
will, I belielve, be steroly resisted by the Protestants
of the unitesd Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland
and the voice will be beard by the Pope bisbops and
cardinals, "Hitherto shalt thu come, and no fur
ther." Itia neediess for us ta remark that Cardinal
Cullen and the Roman Catholie Bishope demand no
aîcendency ir the matter of edocation; ier demand
ouly êquality and fair play, as any one eca set upon
consulting the decument in which those demands
are f(lly tated. Mr. Johnston wnt on for a leigth
of time with a lot of the most furions rant warning
Irish Proteslants ta " lobwre of the Jesuite," ewho
would now "glory in sowing dienuion," between
them and the Protestants of Engla!nd. "We," naid
he, I will show these conspirators tbt we will al.
ways stand togetber, that our hearts will always best
rerponsive tote Protestant cal, ansd bore, in Eng
land, Scotiend, Canada and wherever the flag of
England waves, that the unity Of Eugland, the
triumph of England and the glory Of nugland je still
dear ta our bearts and that w shal net let the
black flg of the Papacy wave over Windsor or Eng-
land's Crown while there is a Protestant in Ulster."

" Ts SAcRED RIGET or PRoPETY."-Uader thla
heading the Mayo Examiner publishs a volaminous
correspornsiona between the Rev.R .Lavsle ans!
Mr. Norm. ; t-ýt ta the late Sir f- Palmer. Tht
glat of tb mater is coqtaineindi tht folltwieg lot
ter, and it [a anlp necessaryl addition ten ee-tht
tht inquiry tetht Wldow Lavoiglqtill unredree-
os:-

TO THE EDITOR ci TE IRISE TIES.'
Mlount Partry, 26th Auguat, 1889.

Sîs-May I requtet the publication et tht follow-
icg carrospondeceo? It pute iu a outell tht power
not atone possesed but exorcised! by au iih land!-
lord.

On tho 12th March. 1884. I addSrossed! a note te thet
late Mr. Themas Ormsby, J.P., cf Keoktore,
county Mayo, agent te the late Sir R. Palmer', onet cf
tise moot exteneive (<bhenutee) propriera cf thet
couty, sking permission, lu my mother's uame, for
ber daugbter te roside witb ber sema time after a
trahit baroavement, île death cf my father, brether,
sud sistor, witbiu tho short epace cf six menthe. Mr
Ormnby's lotte:' of the 15th larch, 1884,1is the reply.
Yeu vil! pisese observe that in. that communication
bt multiplIes tht aged vidowe inta ont " familv," sud
thus, according te '<tht raies cf the onste," con-
domcs ber toelive in solitude ta the end! cf ber days.
Miy a'ster, heover, came te reside with my mether
for coome time: ans! fer thii, as <'tht rates et thet
estate muet ho carrieS out," was tht old widov dung
adrift, hor bouse and! on'-'dines, boit by my fatoer,
torn downe, the boardiog, mantiepieces, wiedow
frimes sud eaehes cardas! off, sud ber very growîng
crope bandes! aver' te a favourite of the " office,"
neither kith cr.kin te her.

Ny mother las repeatedly aked! me err sincs toe
apply for restltution. Ultimately I censented on
the 10th of this month ; sud, the.reply* le tue disin-.
genos letter ot Mr. Norman, distorti:rg the plain
hitent of my request, and thus, by evading, reflulng
my demand.

I:aSk how can peas. or good-will be. expects in
frelind whilelandlords are permitted sd empowered
by lav to commit snob unnatural deeds ? :l it con-
sistent with the.publie went tbat power so extensive,
so arhitrary sd..iriasposlble^iboild le'vested in any
one mai? Tht Quen could not touch a bair of my
motber's head wbile the latter was guiltless of crime,

'lack lieu' -cases dealu withat the adjourundli--
cenning ressions on Monday, 77 licenses were with-
drawn, 72 were' enewd, and in ne ase iat of a
notorios aouse infoughton street, the appication
was withdrawn upon a memorial bing presented
againslt the ronewl of îhe license.

DzeONSTRIATION a SauTa LAcasas .Cc0IR> .-
On Monday morning the town of Wigan was all alive,
pwing to he anuual demonstratton O rthe minets ef
tht town and district. To the number of about
2500 they> met on the ;fair groud, andaccompaled
by seven banda of music, marched l processlon

ten millious of.the mouOy speut upon intoxicating
liquore were spent upon cotton fabrics, tiat in itseîf
would find fali employment for all thb'hands sud ail
the mille lu Lancashire. A contemplation of salh
facts s bthis will go fan to jnstify the attempte made
by varions sections of reformera to, obtain legal re -
strictions upon the sale of strong drinks .- The, idea
of restriction or coereon of any kind is not accepti-
bls t nout uEnglius notion,, but sah ihblerferebce
arisei from the necessities of the case. Ip willT e
quire ail the power of. law and of publie opinion to1
combat an evil that bas rened such gigantie pre-
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About twenty pereons, men, women sodbhildren,
vere :trown, volently togetber among tht debris,
and their escape without very serious InjurIes was
most remarkable. Several of the women, when taken
oeut of the cellar, were.-found tao beconsiderably
bruied none of'themtc erionely, except ô wh éwas
struck violently in t be side by snmetxeavy article.
After considers ble difficulty, the corpse.wabrought
eut of the wrecked bouse in an unharmed condition.
The negrots et first seemedo tohave a, speratiions
borror vwich prevanted thm froin remofing It fsomwhere it fell.-Philadelphla Age.

The landtlord drives her houselese, bomelese, landlees
on the'worid, for obeying a law of nature, ad striv-
log to comf.rt berself i le' terribe 'iffa etion by the
society of her child.

Bear i mind. that te relt was pald op to t e hour
that the Notice to Q'it expired. Yet were ber very
growing crops contiâcattd, being by a fictin of lawv,
ithe 'property ' of the landlord since tbe moment he
obtained bis habere.

' One sub aci,' say Mr Sadleir, 'aufficee ta
make a human monter- a mullitude of then, a po
litical economist.'

Strange asr it may sound, I am resolved tiat my
mothera nttyet have 1er own.-I reutalu, your f(th-
fu servant,

PATIcK LAVsLL.

5 GRE AT BRITAIN.

Ta BîsioP o LieaRPIacL nurxDUcaTIIN. - On
Sunday the 29tb it , bis Lordaship the Bishop of
Liverpool preabed a sermon in aid of St. Mary's
scboole, Donglae. The church wias crowded on the
occasion and a great nmber of Protestants were
preseur. Rererring ta education he remxarkl that it
bad often been said that the Catholi Cburchis l
averse to earning-that it would seal up knowledoe
and make it an nuuakn1wnineg. Do net believe it
No charge could be more untrue. The fact was iat
the Catholic men lad been in the oiden time the
means !ofamassing great storea o! knowedgI ta
which modern men were deeply indebted for the
knowledge they now poseessed. They could hardly
go into any libra:-y without foding stores f ebooks
which bad be written by Catholice, and they aIl
knew that the Monks in the quietness of their cells
bad writter. books tat weru priceless treasures to
literature. Instead of being oaposed to ibepreads
of knowledge, the Catholic Church bad been the
fosterer, the premolor, and proector of I erature.
In proof of Ibis, be had ouly to state that Oxford and
3Ca.nbiidgre were great sea of learning long before
the Reformation ; but. notwithstanding the fact that
those 'iniversitie lad beau founded by Catholico,

n.erior te the Retormation theyb lad heen ax-
cluded from them by tests which they could nt ac.

.cent. A Catbolic not only could not take any
honore in thoe universilies', but ho notaid not Oven
pursue is studits tIere And was it te be borne
lhat in the face of this fact an istorian like Lord
Macaulay sbould twit tle Catholic nobility for their
want of learning? Was not learning closed against
them? He baud no feeling agaiut Lord Macaulay,
but "hen thy were told that the Catholi- nobility
were detcient in eniture. they mut remember thet
the cause and explanation of that were in the fact
thlt the Catholic nobility had been excluded from
tht seuts of learning De not put out a man's eves,
and then condemu him for beig blind. They firest
of ail mado a man ignorant, and thon turned tounsd
and blumed hi for it. Bnt these obstructions were
now being removed, and everything in future de-
pended supon tbemselves, for tbere are now being
abundance of schoole provided for the education o
their people. God was no respecter of persone, and
altbough a man may b born poor, yet his mind m"
have lhose excellencles and qualitiec which, if he
have the opportunity, my enab'e him to become as
leaned as any man in the kingdom; sud by means'
of learning the avenues are thrown open to any posi-
tion in life. There is nothinug in any man's lite te
prevent hisSavancement if be bas education. le
did not wish te see a poor man always trivimur for
what le could net get; bot, at the saute time, if the
chance of advancement offored itseif, be should be in
a position to take adventage of tbat opportunity.-
lu the Catholin Cburch a man's birth made no dif'
ference; and there were mn'y instances of men of
very humble origin attaining the bigles: honora tint
Chuloalad to besteh. rHe warnedbeo, tbomire,
net teu llew tIti:' cilîdren te resut about the etreets,
growing up in ignorance and vice Tiose who ver-
mitted their children so to do were cruel and noua-
toral parents. He regratted to se in this Island so
miny children permitos! te live in this way ; and be
conui not but babme those parents who for the moet
frivolons causes kept their children from tschool. Bis
Lsrdship then spoke in atrong terms of condemna-
tian of the practices te which children were allowed
to resort lu order o obtain mouey rom the visitems;
ans! he said that it was high time that soine authority
-legislature or otherwise - bould put a stop to snuc
practices. Tbey shouli teach their children te le
honest, te be generons, and ta gt their living by
lard labor; meanwhile never forgetting the nees-
eity of having children taught to red and write. If
they were not o tasught every opportnaity would be
closed against them, and they would never b cny-
tbing more than 'hwers of wood and drawee oft
water.

The accession to the Catholle Church of the Rev.
Septimos AndrewF, vinar of Martet Harborough, la
reported.-Northern Prase.

The yonug Duke of Norfolk bas it given £1000
ta the fnnde of the infirmary at Stefield. His grace
bas very extensive possessions in that tamu land
neighborbood, and bi ancestors 70 or 80 years paist
have held the office of president of the infirmary.

Another seant of coal bas been found on the estate
of the lats Sir R. Clifton, noser Nottingham.

Tas HAResvB sN EunG nD .-Mr. Mr chli, in a letter
. the Tmes, states that the wheat crop wili probbly
average 44 btshels por ere. Bis iret tbrashing bas
yielded within a fraction o? 48 buabele per acre of
white wbeat, which sold eat 51 por quater.

ANTr RrTUAMrST OCTAcr:-A telegram from Ply-
mouth on Tuesday îlttes that the parish church cf
the smæll townsip of Modbury, Devon, bas been
onutraged. It wa entered, s is supposed, by
auti-ritualiste, and stripped of all the frniture which
might be associated with ' high' service. The altar
cloth, the candles, flowers, and decorationa were
carried awav, and vases and the ornaments were
enanhes!. Tht perpotratrs ef the fottage are not
knowu ; no tractes lave loto at prenant discovered.

Tht investigation, et tht Mancetete:' Police Court,
it tihe charge against Michlael Gallngher, the lead.-

er cf mie anti ritualiets vie causes! mie disturbaco
ai the Chanch cf St. John rt Boptist, Hulme, onu
Sunday'. terminaes! on Wedesday, Gallagher ias
fineS £5, which vas pais!.

Tht charoed remains cf tva pour boys voeenund!
on Meaday' afterneon en the top cf a lime ktle Up-
per Bolloway' Landau. The vontmen se>' îlot for
several weoe îhe>' bas! notices! mIe bnys vrandering
aient, apparent>' witheut home or Irions sud in as
destitute conditien. sIt 'e meut liksly thai the>' lais!
thmselces down an Sunde>' evening on the top cf
île kilo fer the sike ef tht warmth, ans! that while
they vers nantid sleena thtey met vith thais sas! ont!,

Two nov baraonies have been confsrred-cone
upon Mn Titus Sait, fermer!>' momie:' (fGr Bradford,
anS disticgeished (or lie large liearts! liberalit>' ,
sud tht allier upon Mr. James O'Cannell, t cul>'
turvising rbrot- of tht ' Liberator.' K:r. O'Connelli
ie 80 years of age.,

Tan BLAcK LrnaT.-The Livempool magistraten at's
endeavouring te pot an effectue). stop ta drunkanneass,
sud limoraI and diserderily practices by' withdrawing
the licnses from all boo-boutes .vhere Sunday'
tradicg bas .heen carrie!. an, or vient imnproper
charscters hane hotu allowed! ta resart. Ont cf 150 -

tirough the principal streets, and then p'oceeded in
mont oafavourable weather te Ambers!wood Common
in the adjacent towcebip of Ince, where a publie
meeting was bseld. It was resolved, by a unanimous
show of bands, tînt the South Yorksbire miners
ahotldo b turther supported in their present etrugg'o
On the Occasion of the annual demerstration ebnc
member wears a emall favour, which iit former yeare
bas ben cf some gay colour. Yesterday the ribbons
were black and white, the former coloir being worn
as a tribute te the memory of the colliers vI b, va
been killed by the recent explosions in the distric'.

SoLDIERIs AND THiEi AMNIsusTioN -- A special gen -
eral order was issned on Tuesday from the Herse
Guards statirg that henceiorward th serviee am
munition of the army ls te ho removed fraux the
ponches and piaeed in the regimental expeuse
magzines In enses whe'e this my ho iccon-
venient, general officers commandtng districts are te
use their discrotion, and report te the Comiander-
in-Chlef their ressens for making an exception.-
Proper care sla te e taken that the key of the maga-
zine se at all times in possession of some responsible
persen in camp or barracks, with a view to the im-
diate issue of the ammunition if wante. on ernr-
gency Guards and escorte, or parties detached in
aid of the civil power, will invariably have the e-
quisite quantity of ammunition served out te them
before going on duty This supply is to be collected
af.ter the duty bas beeu performed, and returned ilto
the magazine.

London, Sept. 27. - The Tines, lu an editorial on
the relations of England and te United St ties, says
the proress and resuit of the negotisatir>s on the
Puget Sound question shows that tbeAmericans and
iEngliih can koep sufilocentlir ahove the miuts of nq.
tienal prejudices and apply principles of e ity in
the settiement of international di-putes. The wonrk
wae a tryl g one for ibe arbitrators. and any deciion
would have been eatiefactory. The mrst agreeable
fe ture of this negotiation la the ilsdicial temper dis-
played by the gentlemen conductir 'bho inquiry. -
The Son Juan and the Alabarna difficulties are the
only questions now left outstanding These if ever
brougbt teoarbitratioc ut the same hirdP, corld
ecarcely rest the Anxiety ta oberve the terme of
their commission by doing 3jsti suand eqily Withontu
fear, favor or affection for their own country, wbhich
has distinguiebed the arbitrators of this claim.

DREAOL Sorcs or A GENTLnsMN. -A very me
lancholy occurrence teck place on Fridav morning
uîno: the Edgwre and Hiehpate branch of the Great
Nsorthern Railwvay. near rouch ea. gentleman
named Thomas J'mes Honghton, aged 42, fenaed
ir, ber uajsty's Cutoms, left his houm 99 Otford-
rond, B lrnsbury-park, te take a walk with two of hie
children. Ha went il the direction of the Se-en
Sisters-rouad, and thence acros; to somo fie!ds, the
unfortonate gentleman asking bis children, who
were aged severally eight nd ton, to keep in bis
rear The children, obeying their father kept be-
hind im fer nome little distance, when e, climbin
np an embankment, ra.n i front of n train vhich
left King's cross aboit tee minutes after ten, and was
im:nediately killed Hie bond was comiplete!y smnash.
od, and bis brains were scattered over the li-ie. This
shockinL occurrence wss witnessed by a servant
camed Berr, residing at MountView urnd, as well as
by the gentleman's own children. Ho was a mat-
ried man with throe children and much esteemed by
his frienis and neighboura as a respectable man and
a good fathe" Thm police convoyesd tte unfortunate
deceased te tht Croeb-end deadhoue, there te a.
wsit a coroners irquest. At preser,t no motive il
assigned for this rash ct. Deceaed filled a repou-
sible aitostian.

An English paper sasv lhat Great Britain bas such
immense facilities for building iron ships that iu the
event of any grei emergencv oIe coulad turn out
350 ironelalis per annum, 'r about one per day!1

Tam FoTURs or ENGLAND-lt toan cly bo by aR
redaciuon, and a very serions reduc'ion of Our expen-
diture. that tis nation can live What fettere or
trade at presuet are the borthens put upon material
and production by taxis of one kind or other To
this we must look as the startlinag point in all our
future reform. It may ha necesseary te inquire whother
we cannot reduce within reasouable limite aur over-
grown armamen:s, and whether we cannoteconmise
in every branch of the civil serviceIt is quite clear
a saving mayho effected in the diplomatic service.
We muet seriosly grapple with the amount oçent
apon pooperieum, for the Ions le not confined te the
expenditure of the 7,000000, wich is found too

uitte for the purpuse, but extends te the crime
dise ese, and misery which arise from such a mate of
destitution. These vices are all reprodnctive, and
at and react upon each other. We muet sericusly
attack the facilities for drinking which exiet in such
,bandence among us, and whih, more tshu onny
other cause, feeds the pauperism referred t. We
find that the expenditure upon intoxicating drinks e
the United Kingdom lu tIree years, 1866 1867, and
1868, was no leses than 304,949 3331. The mind can
scarcely grasp the magnitude of tihte figures, and
will ntterty fail in auy attempt te realise whatrlies
underneath them. It may suffice for the present tn
nay that this amount exceeds that which was col-
lected daring the sane period of time for all the ex-
penses of the staite, inceading the interest of the
national debt. What a fearful amount of vaste I
What a dark index te crime and suff'ering dies this
total presenti We would confine ourelves however
ta a purely oconomical view of tis quen'in, md
we believe tînt such aa expendirure je abolstely
ruinons, draining the reaoirces of car trade, and, more
tban tbis, destroying <he nerve unS eineW of the
people We have not epace te enter uptrit as a whole,
but we will select one or two item f ibat ehow the im-
portance and gravity of the question involved. The
cotion trade of Lancasire le in a mont depresed cec-
dition, suffring mort probably, than any in the coir-
munity, and yet, while we have spent more than tbree
bundred millions sterling lu three years upon strong1
drinko,whici. at lest, art only loxuries, ve have epett
le [ho saine perles! cf time only twenty-eight millionse
upon cotton goo. We argue this altog thter spart
item tht question as ta whether tbae drinks are inu
themuelves geos! or bas!; wee take it as mn admitted
fact thît a largo amunt cf erpenditure upon drink
is duo e oees, ses! we ask vhether sneb au eo.-
penditortecau te kept up vitbour impovsrishing ana-
tien ? Ail trades must suifer If the wurkman
spende tve shillings a week upon drink ho has that
amoont less te specd upen someothing oint, and it cen
hoeshewn that strcng drink is not in any way' noces-
ary to bis health er comsfort. The health af thet
workmtan je as necessary ta lt prosperity of the na-
tion as hie sIkill, but intemooence injures both. It
items te us ry clos:' that the habit cf drninig
vwhi is cnly une lot tht moast expensivo snd most
d!estrctive cf our loxorious habits must occupy a
fimst place lu theisnlqoiry as te tht futurs cf England.
îît is s qestion aifecting alti, fer this spencht improe
vidence oucourages a 1 etbor kinde. .There would
steem to e wtithin the provimnce cf leginlation many
means wheichi migbt be employes! to citeck an cvili
tpe great snd se fruitfol ta diisse anS pcoerty. It hs
robhles that tht tempernuce movement, as it le

escale, bas conflined itslf tee much te tht religicus
sud moral uspecta cf toremperancs sud bas ne: or-
peunded! tho prinoiples It laye dcvo upon an ocona-
minailbasis:. This is porbape tht stroogest argument
ihat an ha Advauced te 'a commercisd people. If

8
portions. And uoles by soime means Ibis wast c»
be checked, ans this intemperance subdned, it biln.possible ta take a bright or bopeful view cf the future
Of England.- Cummercial World. utrJ

London, Sept. 3).-- The Right FRcn. j..
b@ hon appointed Lord Justice Clerk cf ScItîse!,
vice Hon, Geo. Patton, deceased.

'luaRpar' Rions A nAi -- llr. urphy. the Pro-testni lecturer, le now in Mark*t Flarborongb de.
livering s eries of lectures on 'Papery.' Consider-able excltement is caused by his presoce; Sud, et
tht clone cf hie first meeting, beld on Sunday, a large
moi bsd ceagrogated cutnid the buildiug. Ou
rnking bis app'arance onethe street ile yellsuand
drcrae, the catans ) blspbemy, it le impossible ta
doucribelnucet ve;e tth e quanimity of Murpby
vas unmuffita. Se-veral limes hoenmld estronot on
the mob. Thore v maeresl t mienuomrble- lyar-
der him, ' Choke hlm,' ,Hng him' 'Sobot bilm
Throw him in the brook 1 Then a vSbl ko.

voine cried, ' Wai, lals, titi we get over the bridge
ino the aiber country But the next moment le
too, was sent reeling detros theuroad b ti rencîtîte
inspector. At tht desceni under th railvey bridge
there es a cruh ansd a rush. IL appyare! tde
conesidored that when they got intotht e tberenucty' ttbe Murphypr ety would bie deprived of teefficient protection of the Porthamptonshireau-
stabulry, but f' r t bensecond time the mobert
' sold.' The protection was contined, an!, se fatfrot Murphy being beft tois own retources atIbisspot, es some anticipatid, ho va reinforecd by Sis-perintenient litLà and Police oCntable Higgs.-Mesrs Murphy and Fisnagan. surrounded by a cor-don of protectore, aere at length safety ousede attr-in apartment; in Chureb street. The mb re-mained in the sireet about balf au bour, and bavingrne ta their bearîs' content, gradually movedof. - Liverpool Courier.

Titi bNKEOisARIEB CF LiwE - It lo romarkaî'e cir-
csumstaince Ihas the grent neles iries o!litle, more
especially bicher'a inest, are ever> e mboec reing
dearer. and even brens!, in the face cf îhe prent
glolius bar rest weatier, was rnises a penny in t e
fourpenny lof, or twentyl per cent, cci>' an tIht ime
a1e It e not difril-uit to accoit 'or te atime.
The tradesmen who live by vending ie miteri lehywhich buman beings exiLt, cermbine to keep op p 'scb,
ani os tIere la ne correspoudiag increass uf vges,
but r ither the reveres, the irjury te the vorking beesof the tire is inc.leulable. It li the same in irelaud
as in Engine'd, for now a -deays the rapidii of t ransit
seemos everywbers to have sent u1p prices enho
btighest point This "social evil"is e vasuppose, nte
with which legislation is unab!o to deal It L¡fau-
dulent lu this way, Rwhether tse ouse lies or thtdoor of te firet prodiner, or iho wolesale dealtr, e
the recail vendor. Noîthing cIld meet this Es tom
(f extortion se 0ffectis 111Ys,0 a similar kind oefcum-
bination on the part af connsiumens. If a given nm-
br of families ia every street were te club tennher
to biy the carcase o(f an Animal lu thbe m'rketthe
Old Swanansd divide it orangst themselvesb thing
tbe services of a jourepyman butcher for thie end.they would thereby tenume the mont iapt twoenceet
threererce a pound b vw the price nov charges! a
thi; retai shaops. The spiritsd treprietors of Cemp-ton boice bave long adopted the principle of bin&
independent of the butcber by buying on the whola-
sala marlet for ready money,'sud the same synten
generally carried u lby consumers, would provesu
lnvaliable bou ta seci,-'y. We hear of caille tind-
ing ibeir way froua Buienos Ayres, Monte Videv, sudotber parts of South America, but still the ,pico cn-
tinues to be ststained t famine ratea. IBatcherzment thirty years ago could be hbad for 4. and 41
per poun, wbareas it is now double those figurer.
The increase in population vili net accouînt for thedifTerence, bezause the capacity to breed cattle for'lre markt rbas likovie incrensed Nothing wi!Im€e tIe case seedètusilly as the co-Dper.tire plan
vo lave suggeeted.-Norihomn Press.

UNITED STATES
PacrinnoN osr A N7N -Mies Dillon mode bersolemu proteselon as a religious of the Order oflitrcy at the Converit of Merey, Willoughby Ave,Brooklyn, on Friday, Sept. 24rh, u athe presence of a

large number of the cl-rgy nod aity. The younglady took tbe name of Sister Mary Bonavengure. The
Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick, poster cf St. Patrick's parisb,oicilleted ut the ceremony, wic 'was of a very 0.
lemn cbaracter,

E Louis Sept 30.-A collision occurred on the
Iran Mountain Railway yesterday, reulting in the
death of eue engineer and nerious injury te another.

CaroAoo, Sept. 30 -A destruactive fire occurred at
the enrner of Illinois and St. Clair strea te. -
The fire originated l a large stable belong.
ing te G R. McDonald, eota'iobg 22 hantes, ail cf
wbich were destroyed. A desermlned effort va
made ta aive themn, but the animale were s unoan-
hgeable that it was dangerous ta go near tiem. Therire alse communicated te thret small houses on St.
Clair street. Totalloase $80,000.

OsaA Sept. 30.- Tht plang mil and 20,000
(e:d cf lambor, belonging bCharlPs Ruter, wan

oneS ou Tuos! ay nigh . Lse $25 000.
Nzw BEDFORD, Maess, Sept. 26 -Capt. C , fHall

the distinguished Aretic explorer, with Ebierburg
and Tookoolita, two Erqiaimaux, and teir daughtersarrived at this port to-day in the oship Ansil Gbbs,from Repulse Bay Aug. 23 Capt. iill brioge, as
among the results of bis eive yeara' resdencet in the
Arctic regions, the most Intresting intelligence in
regard ta the death of Sir John Franklin and hiscompanions a.da eonclunive proof tbit noue of them
ever reaehed Montr'eaî Island. H Saw natives whewere the lest ta look pona Crozier and bis party.
The Captain aIeO brioga with him the remains of a
young man vho belongedl to that ill fates! baud e!
explee, ans! oso varions relies cf the explorations.
Be las proeros! a report addSremned tc bis frieris Mr.
Henr>' Grinnel cf Nov York, which viii Sean lie
given te tht publie through the pre. Capt. Hall,
le b>' ao ment tires! of exploratien, and proposes
nex' Spring ta start acete sud puai bis journeyin
ta the North Polo. Ht regarde hia experionce of
tht lait tee yeare as mucalu, hie t.e him s a prepara-
tien sud aid su île futune. lu the report alinded to
le sys: ' Wherever I faouns! tha Sr .John Frauk.
lin's companions bad! diet, I erected! meoumentn, fired!
nalutet, sud ves! the Star Spangled Banner tote
tho e mrmery' cf the discoveries cf thme North-West

STRanGn AcaxDsnt AT & FoUZEL.--A.. curions ac-
cident encornas! at Philladolphia on Soundeay. Ai the
houne cf s celants! woman names! Faunny Bisiop a
number cf color'ed peeple had! assembles! le attend the
futerai cf s chisd: Arnund lie corpse. vhicb vas
iying lu tie lover or faret star>' rom, tht mourning
relative anS friande vont gathered! Iistening te tht
exhortations of a rmiaster', whben tht entire fiat gave
vs>' sud carried wsitîhit iet the coller all e peocla
mond furuiture that basd been standîg epen it. The
body cf the decoesd chis! veut dao alcng wth the
living, tht carpse faling among eue portion of the
daIebrsud the coffe ,Into auno:'e part. Wiub the
trigitened! pereons mbrieklng for heip sud endeavrrng
ta releana themselvea the scene vas ticet axcltinsg
sund painful. A fev moments, however', branght lie
unfortunate mourners from their uploasant podîticti.


